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CITI LEAGUE OK
Mlmumm-

Schedule Provides for 112
Gam£s During the

Season.

.rPaIriTKmt'a"191B city baseball league
if scheduled to open at South Side
park Friday aifternoon of this week
when the B. £ O. team meets the Mor.ongahGlass nine and the Owens

'
team crosses bats with' the West VlrIgintan' team.
Ono game will be played each week

Ht<lay excepting Saturday's and holidays® vl.cn two games will be played until
the rnt'.re schedule of 112 games Is
completed. The schedule for the tlrst
f-'riy fames Is printed below. Memif~not ihe^arious teams In the leaguet'Vcull clip 'he.schedule for future referenceIn determining Just when their

t i.j-yectlve teams.met from (lay to day.
; 'Tbt schedule follows

May JO.B. & O. vs. Monongah Glass£?., Owpng vs. West Virginian; May 31.1
M'nlcg Machinery va. Wholesalers;
Watson Bldgs. va. Mid-West Box Co.;June 2.Owens vs. Monongah Glass;
June 8-^B. O. vs. West Virginian;
June <.Mid-West Box Co. vs. Mining
Machinery; .June 5-- Owens '.a. B. & O.
June 6.West Vir.gtn'an vs. M'.il-West;
June 7 -Mla'.nc Machinery vs. ManonpahGlass; .Wholesalers vs. Watson
Hldg.; Juno 9.Mid-West vs. Owens;L Juno 10.Wholesalers vs. U. & O.;
.'ana 11.West V.rgb'an VJ. MononIr->h Glass;. Juge 12.Watson Bu'ldlngEl 1 lis. Owens .lime IS.n .7- O va Mtn-
In: Machinery; June 14.Wa'acn BltU

v.', v<!. Moncngah GIdbs; Mid-West vs.
"Wholesaler*; Juno 16.V.'est V'rginian

i, v.'. M'n'ng-Maohfttery; June <17.MoleT!0"~»h Gldisti vs. Wholesalers; June 18
P .We-.t Virginian vs. Watson Bide;

Jt:uc tD--M'd-West vs. B. & O.; Juno
V 2t_-Wholesalers vs. Owens; June ?1.

Mld-Wes{"vs Monone-li Glass; Wat]run Rtflg. vs. Mining Machinery; June
Sft 8S.Wholesalers vs. We«t Virg'nhn;
KV.Tune 24.B. & O.. vs. Watson Bdg.;
Br' Jtine 2.7.Owens "vs. Mining Machln|'cry; June 28-B. & O. vs. Monongah
<; Gloss; lane 27.West Virginian vs.

11«; Jure '28.Watson Eldg. vs.
M.'d-Wost;. Wliolcsaters vs. Mining

fc-'Machinery; June 80.Owens vs. MorenvaltGlass: Jtily 1.B. & O. vs.
We-t Vlrgln'an; .tuly 2. Mid-West
v?. M n'nu Machinery; July 8.B. &

fc; O. « Owens; July 4.Wert Vlrg'nlan
vs PT'dWnst; July 5.Miring Machin|--.e)i)rvs. Moho-"s»b Glass; Wholesalers

T. vs. Wa'sotv Rldg.-; Ju'v 7.Mid-West
t: nr. Owetir; Jhlv 8.Whnlesslers vs.
t fa'sra B'dg : .T'llv 7.Mid-West vs.

Owens: Ju'y r.YJbolcsaWs vs. B. £
0.; July 9.West Virginian vs. Mo>'-nojtgah Glass.

Idamay Will Play
at Grafton Saturday

SMjEj£Vi/;i.. 7 L.. 4
A bauclall gainte lie\wecn the Ida.

niaye.t'cd.c "and an all-star team from
;. lirnftttn _vj;t he one of the features

W: of 'Hie peoovotion Day celebration
K'i, ip Cniftop. There Is. always a bl»

Decoration Day celebration In GrafIfion and for a -sport event a bet(ter baseball game "coulil not have
been put br. tlie program.I' Manager I'arlsU or :tie Crarton

i' team will send practically the same
* team into the. game which was defeatedat Idutuay" Sunday by a VI
; score. Among, the oiu time stars',to

be in 'the Hh-op will he Hob Kendall
B and Hoy Koiawiy former league stars.

Su'nda: billowing the. game at
Grafton, Mamay wlil go to Clarksburgwhere they will meet c strongI team from that city.

I Local Moose Will
Initiate Class

Fairmont Lodge. ilSO, Loyal Order of
L Moose, will initiate another large

class of candidates at its mooting In
g Mooso Home on Wednesday evening,
t There are yet 42 eligible candidates
F; lor Initiation that have been notified
E' to present themselves for Initiation at

the coming meeting.
Members of Mooso Lodge will par|t'.c'pate In <he Memorial Day paradetin Fairmont Effort will be made to

K secure a large turnout. There will he
K further details arranged at WednesIday night's meeting.

Hj Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Nuzifm
I and daughter, Miss Martha, havyreKturned from St. Petersburg, /Fla.,R-where they had spent the winter. EnIroute home they spent a couple of
IT weeks as the guests of Mr. a£d Mrs.

H. L. Smith, former resident of thisI citv
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By FRED TURBYVILLE.
TOLEDO, .0.. May 2r,. ."Here he

como3!"
"There lie boss!"
"All Toledo stops, looks and listens

when Jack Dempsey, challenger of
Jess Willard. heaves into sight.

Toledo steps aside and gives Jack
plenty of room to pass,-meantime gaziing in open-mouthed admiration on
the man who Is being hailed as the
next champion.
^Already the town Is his. Ho can
have most anything he wants. He's
the hero of Maumee Bay and is draw-
iiie wie unumaru attention of all.
Ami it hasn't turned Jack's head in

the least. He has stopped on the
street ami chatted with many a man

; or hoy he'd never seen before. He'il
gnsslp ahotit the weather or most anyother subject,but he doesn't care to
talk much about the fight aside from
saying how he feels and how much ho

j likes his new training quarters,
t Before Jack was lodged in the trainingquarters at Overland club, the
lloody hotel lobby, where the challengerstopped, was filled all day with
those anxious to' get a squint at theI big boy. They crowded about and aljmost paralyzed business. Since Jack
moved out to the Overland club on
Maume" Bay. a constant stream of
automobiles has plied between the cityand town carrying the .followers of ths
ring game, to look him over.

Willard's lateness in arriving has
made Dempsey the favorite of the To
ledonns. Those who before thought
the coming match looked like an even

; .

[laurel pqint[
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jrut ijurry nu.s r°turnea rrom a
visit to his old i:nmc uoar Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joint CUlpps of Uffingito:; wtrc guests of their daughter Mrs.

Gcovjc Eeull recently.
Miss Mary Stevens and Dana SniderIntended a birthday social given in

honor of Mrs. Charles Jamison last
Friday evening at her home in South
Park. Quite a number of guests were
present and elaborate refreshments
vito served.
Mrs. Inda Henry has returned to

lior home after a few da>-3 visit with
relatives and friends In Morgantown.

J. iH. Thompson and mother Mrs.
Jano Thompson expect to move to
their country home here this week.
Mrs. J. H. Thompson does not improve
much to the sorrow of her multitude
of friends.
Mrs. Carl Hess visited at the home

of hor sister in law Mrs. Ralph Hess
here a few days ago. Mr. Hess is still
across the waters.
Mrs. George Beall nicely entertained

! I..
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IT'S so easy to get w
putting a Want Ad

For instance, you coulc
hand typewriter as fol

WANTED.Used
typewriter In gi

phone 1096-R afte
=====

This Want Ad has 13 v
each. insertion at the
word. Use one like it
something or when yoi

Second-Hand T
HandbyWestVi

iPMENTS
STRONG FOR JACK

bet began predicting a Dcmpspy victory'after they'd seen the big boy at
work and at play.

Jack Is very popular and if he beats;Willard the folks of Toledo would like
very much to have him stick around <

and call this place home.
Jess Fifty Pounds Bigger Man.
Willard very likely will outweigh,

Dempsey by 60 pounds when the two
atep into the arena on the afternoon

lot July 4. Dempsey is weighing|around 196 today, but he says when
hot weather sets in he probably will
lose about five pounds,

"1 always lose a few pounds in hot
weather," said Jack. "Right now 1
am weighing 196 and that is my rat-

[ ural weight."
Willard probably will train down

very close to 240 pounds, thus mak-i
ing him a half a hundred weight the 'I
bigger man. He weighs under 260
now and will be able to take oft anotb-

j.er 15 pounds."
Toledo Is Fast Filling Up for Bout.
The boxing (lo)ony Is fast growing.

Promoters,fighters, managers, train- h
ing partners, bettors, , writers, pho-
tagrsphers and artists are arriving on
almost every train. The fight Is at '

trading mare attention than anv bout
in ring history. In publicity Toledo
will get more advertising than any
city ever got from a single gathering.1
There will be more working r.ewspa-'
per men in the city two weeks before,
I he bout than ever were gathered for
n sporting event. Already roserva-
tlons at the hotels are becoming so

heavy that choice space is no longer
to be had.

about sixty five guests last Saturday
night in honor of Mr. Beall's thirtyeighthbirthday. Ice cream and cake
were served.

J. E. Martin and wife of Ruth mines
were hero Saturady evening for the
social at Mrs. Beall's.
Mr onH Mre fllnn ITon vx- onont loaf

Sunday with Mra. Virginia Hej&y.Mrs. Gilbert Henry was a \Jpltor at
Fllckeraville last Thursday. W\

me

Union Pejitisty'
Fix yla^r Iteeth

Ml^EnrrflPr guaranteed. \
Office over

MeCrory'a 8 4 10c Store, Main 8t

u Want?
V

r
hat you want simply by
in The West Virginian.

1 advertise for a secondlows:
standard make

Doa condition. Teler6 o'clock night

rords and would cost 26c
standard rate of 2c a
when you want to buy

l want to employ help.

kings MadeFirstrginianWantAds
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Washington and Jefferson
Will Be at Morgantown
Friday and Saturday.

MORGANTOWN*, May 27..Not
since W. & J. made its last appearancehere way back In 1915 has thereboen the interest manifested in a, seriesof diamond contests as is beingexhibited in the contests here thisweek-end with the Red and Black.Therefore the Decoration Day anaSaturda ycontests assume the positionof the most important games of the;whole season In spite of the fact thatthe strength of the W. & J. team isuncertain.
One thing Is certain, and that isthat West Virginia's nine will be inthe best Rhape of the whole 3cason!for the fray. The great infield, con-1slating of Capt. Rogers. Pride, Arm-1strong and Turkovlch, Ihe work, ofwhich has been one of the season's

leaiures, win be Intact and can becounted upon for the best In defensiveplay In both contests. Martinbehind the bat has been Improvingwith every game and was star to beginwith. He Is just coming out of ahitting slump and evidenced it eihphaticallyby his three-base crash
against Ohio Wesleyan Saturday. The
outfield, made up of Dowson in center.Harriet in left and Dorsey inright, will also be ijitact and can be
counted upon for- its continued highclass performance. For the present]at least Dorsey seems to have die-placed Nefflen. Nefflen had been;playing right In the last five or six!
games, but Dorsey was used against]the right-hand pitchers Ohio Wes-1Ievan offered and he cracked out four;hits out of seven times up and hit the
ball hard on every occasion. He had
one bobble in the field, but this was
excusable. It Is a ten to one shot that
Shelton will pitch Lemley in the Dec-joration Day encounter. The yyung-ster has been dishing up a b^pd of

We need Used FiMlture 4o\supply ouj- Old Store,^rorner /6ck- |
son and ; Jefferson greets. You
need Mew Furntoore frt>m our
New Wore, 22lr Monroe Btreet. i
Let us\ ekchan^g Wd' also repaia>
or stork Furnrfire. /

SeeuDanhjtfm FirsV/Co.
224>ktONROE ST^EE^
Nmtt to WopfC/orth's \y

.
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I Getthe New
f-2donn T\i

i utt/1 rjr

Patrons will be wise to 1
I carload shipment. a*g«wt
I we procure^pn ld£t April
< Generally you will find
S prices at all places of bus

that other raises will folk

| Why not take advantag
Company's special prices^

I this while the sale is on. I
\ ing you much money. Pay
E vince you that we can pre

THIS WE

a « /-i.

Any uia 5>tove
On a New Or

HOME FURI
O. H. HIMEL

510 JEFFERSON STREE
PHONE 243;

baseball right up to Latterner's high
standard, and as it conies Lemley's
turn to hurl on Friday, he will likely
get the assignment, with Latterner on
the mound for Saturday. Both are in
top form.

Arrested for Hurling
Rock at His Wife

County officers yesterday arrested
A. W. Fluharty .of the East side, for
attempted assault on his wife after a
wniraui iiau l crii nwuiu uui iui hid

arrest before Justice M. R. Musgrove.
Sunday his wife passed him In an

.automobile and he commanded her to
stop. Upon her refusing. Fluharty
picked up a rock and hurled It at the
car. Fortunately no ono was Injured.

Frank M. Fisher, who recently returnedfrom two years overseas service,left'today for Pittsburgh, where
he will spend several days.

HAD NOT ENJOYED A
HEALJJWO YEARS

Everything Soured on Stomach.How
Mr. King Found Relief.

"I suffered ten years with stomach
trouble and spent lots ot money for
medicine, but I never found any reliefuntil 1 commenced using Milks
Emulsion. Uptll then, I had not etu
joyed a meal In two years. Ever*
thing soured pn my stomach. I have
used but tlvq' bottles and feel thpt 1
am thoroughly cured.".John W. Xing,
Rensselaer, ijd. /
The blessed relief from dfomach

torture, anmi-the real lastinXbenefit
which MilkAJSmulsIon bring#! are easilywllhln tie reach of cipry sufferer.It Is sokuaranteed jRat it costs
nothing to t«. J

Milks EmtBiioif * *e.i3ant. nut*
tlve food and 4 correct*? medicine. It
restores heajthV, natujll bowel action,
doing away With ail jfecd of pilla ano
physics. It* ptomo|l3 agp'etjte, and
quickly puts' tlje djfceslfve ofgans in
shape to assImlhl^odL As a builder
of fje9h and! strength," Milks iimulsioh
i3 Jtrongly lyooWnefided to run-down
yfrvons peoolc.Und It ha's produced
itmasing resists In jnanjr cases of tuberculosisof tlufluijga# Chronic stom
ach trouble 'yiTl j^Anstipation are
promptly relievw.ysually In one day.
This Is the only solid emulsion made

and so palatable that it Is eaten with
n spoon like Ice cream. A $»#Ty wonderfulmedicint^for weajj^ffckly chllNo

matter ho^-albvere your case,
you are urgedllrfw Milks Emulsion
under thiB usRranteV Take six hottieshome .with you ^e it according
to directions and if noV satisfied with
the results, your moneyVlll be promptiy refunded. Price 60c Ind $1.20 perbottle. The Milks Emulsion Company.Terre Haute. Ind. Sold and guaranteed
5y W. R. Crane Drug Co.

2 isAChance to jj
Stovp You've I
antifig" |
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md cooking stoVfes, which >
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liness, and indications are [
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e o^lhe Home Furntoj#^:
It is^worth wjjil^to do !

t will be\h^*f^ans of sav- jj
us a vjjifVid we will con- j>v£^natw state.
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Tailored Froi
Importer

These fine fabrics wer
finished by a specia
process, giving them
lustre and air o
distinction not found ii
iU- J
uic uiuiuary surnrne

fabric.
They shed the dust, kee

y<*lean and ,hold thei
/ shape splendidly.
We are showing (hes
imported -mohairs il
shades of blue, blacfj
gray and; brown, y(\strongly f recomrnini
thenVfoT the hot suflafhe
daysViaj are at hfnd.
Coat V and Tjfou$ers
tailored to yo/r order
$16.50, *19 arfi $21.50
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